**本期推介 数量有限 售完即止**

**Signature Dishes** First-come, First-served

**陽箋 SOUP**

- **蟹肉魚肚羹** (S) $12.60 (L) $21.80
  Crab Meat with Fish Maw Thick Soup
- **雞茸粟米羹** (S) $11.80 (L) $18.80
  Minced Chicken with Cream Corn Soup
- **招牌雲吞湯** (L) $21.80
  Mixed Vegetables, Seafood & BBQ Pork Wonton Soup
- **雲吞湯 Wonton Soup** (S) $9.45

**皮骨瘦肉粥**
Congee with Lean Pork & Century Egg
- **牌海鮮粥**
  House Special Seafood Congee
- **南瓜魚茸粥**
  Congee with Minced Fish & Squash
- **香菇牛腩粥**
  Congee with Minced Beef & Cilantro
- **粟米豆苗粥**
  Vegetarian Sweet Corn Congee with Pea Leaves
- **菜茸肉片粥**
  Congee with Sliced Pork & Minced Green

**頭抽年糕蟹 Dungeness Crab, Shredded Pork & Rice Cake with Supreme Soy Sauce**

- **北京片皮鴨 2食 Beijing Duck (2 Courses)**
- **海鮮手撕鸡 Chef's Specially Shredded Chicken & Jelly Fish**
- **椒鹽豆腐 Deep Fried Tofu with Chili Salt**
- **椒鹽脆鶏腿 Deep Fried Chicken Soft Bones with Chili Salt**
- **和風鳳爪 Japanese Style Chicken Feet**
- **鮮筍皮蛋香蔥苗 Fresh Bean Sheets w/Ginkgo & Baby Green in Broth**
- **鮮筍皮蛋香蔥豬肚 Fresh Bean Sheets w/Ginkgo & Pork Stomach in Broth**
- **椒鹽雞翼 Deep Fried Chicken Wings with Chili Salt**
- **海蜇燒蹄 Marinated Pork Pickle with Jelly Fish**
- **千燒肉鬆四季豆 Spicy String Beans with Minced Pork**
- **椒鹽魷魚鬚 Deep Fried Squid Tentacles with Chili Salt**
- **xo 燒炒蔥頭菇 Stir Fried Radish Cake in Spicy XO Sauce**
- **美極沙亙 Leather Jacket Fish in Maggi Soy Sauce**
- **頭抽炒年糕 Stir Fried Rice Cake with Supreme Soy Sauce**
- **金瓜雲耳炒鴨肝 Chicken Slices w/Cloud Ear Mushroom & Squash**
- **美極干煎鱉 Pan Fried Prawns in Maggi Soy Sauce**
- **蘭王銀芽炒鬚絲 Sauteed Shred Duck Meat w/Bean Sprouts & Yellow Chives**
- **椒絲腐乳炒生菜 Sauteed Lettuce with Chili & Fermented Bean Curd**
- **清炒油菜**
  - Stir Fried Yu-Choy Vegetable
- **蠔油芥蘭**
  - Gai-Lan (Chinese Broccoli) with Oyster Sauce
- **排骨腸粉煲**
  - Rice Flour Rolls in Hot Pot with Spareibs
- **啫啫牛什腸粉煲**
  - Rice Flour Rolls in Hot Pot with Beef Offal
- **豉皇咸煎腸粉**
  - Pan Fried Rice Flour Rolls with Soy Sauce
- **生炒臘味糯米飯**
  - Stir Fried Sticky Rice with Chinese Sausages
- **椒茸豆苗**
  - Sauteed Pea Tip Leaves with Garlic

如對任何食材過敏，
請於落單時通知服務員。
多謝合作！
Please inform your Server
of Any Food Allergies,
Before Ordering. Thank You!
## All Day Specials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Steamed Rice with Chicken &amp; Chinese Sausage</td>
<td>$8.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Steamed Rice with Pork Slices &amp; Salted Fish</td>
<td>$8.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Pan Fried Shrimp with Chive Dumplings</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Deep Fried Prawn Spring Rolls</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Deep Fried Stuff Pork Dumplings</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Deep Fried Sesame Paste Balls</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Deep Fried Prawn Dumplings with Salad Dressing</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Deep Fried Yam Balls Topped with Syrup</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Specialty Honey Pastry</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Baked Egg Custard Tarts</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Deep Fried Durian Fruit Pastry</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Chilled Goji Berry with Lychee Gelatin</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Chilled Mango Pudding</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Steamed Creamy Custard Buns</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Green Tea with Coconut Milk Gelatin</td>
<td>$3.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

如對任何食材過敏，請於訂單時通知服務員，多謝合作！
Please inform your Server of Any Food Allergies, Before Ordering. Thank You!